
NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES'

Holidij Season Brin;i a Grnt Nnmbtr of

Jtmalla Books.

FINELY ILLUSTRATED AND WELL WRITTEN

Mont Pnrtletilnr Itujer Can Find Any
JYnmtier of IliiokM 11HI1 Wlileli

No Ilcnftonitlile I'nult Van
lie Found.

Thi near approach of tho holiday season
is bringing to hand many Juvenile book of

II kinds. Thcro are brightly colored vol-

umes of Jingling verso for tho little people
who ore unable to read for themselves,
books of hunting nnd adventure for boys
and stories of school nnd college life tor
fouths nnd maidens. Thcro Is something to
sii It every tasto and every pocket.

of the booksellers In Omaha have
never before displayed such a splendid va-

riety of reading matter.

P.crtha Upton and Florence K. Upton
bavo published another Oolllwogg book this
year, making the sixth of tha Oolllwogg
series. It will be remembered that last
year Golllwogg and his companions made
m trip to tho North Pole, but In this
eason's book they construct an "auto-go-car- t"

nnd tako a rldo with disastrous
Tho fun Is of tho kind that ov:n

tho smallest children can appreciate, hong-man- s,

Oreen & Co., New York, t'rlcc, $1.50.

Two morn bookn of Juvenile fiction have
been added to the long list of Dana, Estcs &

Co's. publications already reviewed In thess
columns. Thoy nio "Our Jim," by Edward
6. Kills, a boy's book with a purpose, and
"What Came tn Winifred." by Elizabeth
Tlmlow. Tho boy who loves athletics will

by Jim," I by head
manliness, noncsty, ana ngnt assisted by his or

no preaching The to
"What to Is a girl's) to

lory more usunl succssful teaching
Estes & Boston.

Tho announcement of animal
book by W. A. Frnscr, with Illustrations
by Arthur Hcmlng, will delight the In-

numerable readers of their last season's
groat success, "Mooswa nnd Others of tho
Boundaries," Is Just nt In his
book, which is entitled "Tho Outcasts," Mr.
Fraser uses to oven better purpose that
extraordinary Insight the workings of
the minds of animals which was the great
charm of "Mooswa." Ho makes the
story element much moro prominent, tho
theme being tho strange companionship and
adventures of a buffalo and a wolf, tho
characteristics of both being brought out lu
strong contrast and with tho rollof of real
personalities. Mr. Hennlng Is particularly
bappy In depleting tho character as well as
tho outward semblance of Mr, Frnsor's
animals. Charles Scrlbncr's Sons,
York. Price, $1.23.

"Inclonook Talcs" Is the title of a series
of juvenile story books of a most commend-
able So many stories published
for children contain tcnchlng that Is moro
or less objectionable, but tho book3 con
talned In tho abovo evidently
been selected with tho greatest core. They
urn: "When the River Roso," "Ruby, Pearl
and Diamond," "Tho Little Maid of Doubt-

ing Castle," "Rosy Posy's Mission,"
"Tommy "Bcpplno," "Tho Up-atal- rs

Family," Minister's Twins."
Anyone wishing to present a boy or girl
with a set of books that would furnish good,
wholesome amusement could v not do better
than to this scries. Eaton & Mains,

York. Price for tho Bet of eight vol-

umes, $3.

"How to Teach Kltchon Garden," a new
nd thoroughly revised manual of the

kitchen garden, Is a teacher's key a system
of object lessons In housework for children
from 6 to 12 years of age. It to
tho out of menial work

elevate tho homo duties of women by
Inspiring tho pupils with tho right way of
doing things at an ago when llfo long Im-

pressions nnd hnblts are formed. Tho
means employed nro occupations, games,
songs, etc., to housework, adapted
to tho childish, nature. A complete list of
tho occupation and a largo double-pag- e

photographic plato showing nil that Is

needed for n class of chlldron,
help to moko clear Iho Instructions for
teaching. Photographic Illustrations add

BOOKSit awl w nil an Pnie enn be had
of n. Wo can InrnWh suy book
published.

Barkilow Bros,' "BookshoV
1012 Farnam St. 'Phona 3ao,

much to Its Interest. TJoubleday, Pago &

Co., New York. Price, $3.

"Traveler Tales of China." by Hczekl&b
Uuttorworlh Is tho second In the nc.v scries
of the "Traveler Tales" written after tho
manner of the popular "5lg Scries"
which made the name of Hejtcklah nutter-wort- h

a household word wherever there
were boys and girls who loved to read.
"Traveler Talcs of China" make clear to
young people the new conditions, as well as
the old traditions of tho Chinese people, nnd
gives an Instructive picture of Husslan
China and Manchuria as well as of the cen-

tral empire. The number of full-pag- o Il-

lustrations add greatly to the valuo of the
work, which may safely be pronounced as
one of the Interesting and Instructlvo books
for young people Dana Estcs & Co., Bos-

ton. Price $1.60.

Among the latest bcoks to be published
for young peopde Is one by Ruth Hall enti-

tled "The Golden Arrow." Hall con-

tinues In the of historical
stories In which she has already won a gen-

uine success. "Tho Golden Arrow" Is n tale
of the American colonies between 163,' and
1660. Tho young hero, Richard Markham
holns defend Anne Hutchinson against per
sccutlons. fights Indians at Wothorsfield,
aids In rescuing Anne Hutchinson's daugh-

ter from savages, goes to England, where
he sees Charles I, nnd serves James II, then
a returning to he Joins Roger
Williams In Rhode Island, and later neips
in the defense of Quakers ngulnst pcrsecu
tlon In Boston. Tho story Is simply and dl
rectlv told and represents well tho condl
lions and atmosphere of tho times to which
It relates. It la full of nctlon and the zest
of great events. Houghton, Mifflin & Co.,
Boston. Price $1.25.

"Ward's Letter Writing nnd Business
Forms: Vertical Edition," presents soc'al
and business letters nnd forms of all kinds
In the vertical stylo of penmnnBhlp. with
very completo directions and definitions to
old the pupil In reproducing similar forms
without He learns to do by doing.

he fascinated "Our which teaches guided directions at the of the pagi
obedience lnd own powers ooserva

living, though thcro Is In tho, .on. book seems cover very com
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elementary schools. American Book com
pany, Chicago. Price, 10 cents each.

HcIIkouh "Work.
Rev. E. Pnyson Hammond, a most volum

inous writer on religious- - topics, has out a
now look entitled "Early Conversion." It
Is a small papcr-coVcrc- d volume showing
how young pcoplo can be converted to a
religious llfo nnd be Induced to become
good church mombcrs. Teople who nro In-

terested In church work will find It a sug-gestl-

volume that will be helpful to them.
J. S. Ogllvlo Publishing Co., New York.

"Joy and Strength for the Pilgrim's Day,"
like its predecessor, "Dnily Strength for
Dally Needs," Is a selection from writers
of many countries and centuries, of thoughts
of courage, faith, hope and love to cheer
and Inspire the pilgrim In his dally Journey,
whothor It bo In clouds or sunshine, .and In

remind him of what he can do to help his
fellow travelers. It Is n neat llttlo volume
that will bo gieatly appreciated by many.
Llttlo, Brown & Co., Beaton.

"American citizenship Is not a privilege;
It Is a propagandum." This quotation from
his latest book, "The Affirmative Inteltect,"
sums up the working creed, religious as
well cs social, of the author, Charles Fer
guson, who as by a bugle blast n roused tho
thinking world a short tlmo ago with tho
profound and virile philosophy of his "Re
ligion of Democracy." In his present work
he proclaims his evangel In still clearer and
more pos'ltlvo tones. Ho preaches that the
kingdom of heaven Is at hand. HU phil-
osophy deals not with tho dead past, hut
with the pulsing present and that future
which Is stirring in tho 'womb of the pres-

ent. Funk and Wagnalls Co., New York.
Prico, 90 cents.

"Miracles of Missions" Is n series of
brief narratives of facts by Rev. Arthur T.
Plerson, which both demonstrate and lllus-trat- o

tho perpetual presence of ,the super-

natural factor In all true mlrslon work
The word "miracles" Is designedly used In

ordor to bring out the unmistakable divine
working. Tho present volume Is the fourth
of Dr. Plerson's valuable series of "Mira
cles of Missions." The preceding volumes
nro uniform In slio and binding. Those
who aro Interested In tho subject of mis
sinns cannot fall to derive pleasure from
reading these surprising records from all
lands. .Funk & Wagnalls company, New-Yor-

Price, 90 cents.

Volmnca of Verne.
As one reads "Tho Voyage of Ithobal," by

Sir Edwin Arnold, tho mind constantly re
verts to tho author and his sad affliction
It Beems almost llko tho Irony of fate that
tho man who wroto "Tho Light of Asia"
aud "Tho Light of the World" should bo
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compelled to sit In darkness In his old age.
However, tht fact that Sir Edwin Is nearly
blind has not diminished In any marked de
gree his literary activity. His latest work
tells In blank verso the story of Ncco, king
of Egypt, who, when he had finished dig
ging the canal leading from tho river Nile
to tho Arnblan gulf, ordered certain Phoe
nician ships to tall round what Is now
ktown as Africa. According to Herodotus,
the Phoenicians, setting out from the Red
sea, sailed round the land, returning to
Egypt In tho third year. Upon this slender
talc regarding tho first great voyage of dis-

covery recorded In history Sir Edwin Ar
nold has woven a complicated but withal
pleasing romance In verse. Tho volume Is
hnndsomely Illustrated and printed and will
be greatly appreciated by the many admir-
ers of the gifted author. O. W. Dillingham
company, New York.

Ray Clarko Roso has brought out a book
of his verse under the title "At the Sign of
the Ginger Jar " For a number of years
Mr. Rose conducted n department on the
Chicago Record, In whlrh oaeslng Incidents
and tho tendencies of the, hour were com
mented upon in clever, sparkling verse.
"Out of tho Ginger Jar" was a familiar and
welcome caption to the aden. of tho Rec
ord, ano this collection of Mr. Rose's best
work will ho appreciated by his admirers.
A. U McClurg & Co., Chicago. Price, $1.

Current MaR-mln-

Bird Loro (tho Macmtllan company) for
October contains Its usual supply of aril'3
and Illustrations Interesting to bird-love- rs

Including the sixth nnd last Installment of
tho helpful papers on "Birds and Seasons.
Especially Interesting are tho renorts from
various observers In both the enst and
west on the noticeable Increase lu birds
since the Audubon societies, aided by the
press, have so persistently urged tho im
portance of bird protection.

The current number of tho Magazine of
Art has for Its frontispiece a beautiful re-
production of Sir Joshua Reynold's por-
trait of Mrs. Braddyll. Among tho mauy
features that will appeal strongly to those
Interested In art might be mentioned
"Idealism In Contemporary French Paint-
ing," by Cnmltlo Mauclalr: "A Common-
wealth of Art, An Art School 'Competition
at Toklo:" "Fnvrllo Glass." by Lewis F.
Day," and "The Decoration of Upright
Pianos," by Amyer Vallance. There nro
many other special features. In addition to
tho regular departments, that will be
found of Interest to all lovers of fine arts.
CasBell & Co., New York.

Tho above books are for snle by the Me-gea- th

Stationery company, 1308 Farnam
street.

A WOMAN TO I1K IMIKTTY

Must llnre I.nxnrlnnt nnd (iloisy llnlr,
No Matter What Color.

Tho finest contour of a female face, tho
sweotest smllo of a femalo mouth loses
sometning If the head Is crowned with
scant hair. Scant and falling hair. It Is
now known, Is cnused by a parasite that
burrows Into the scalp to tho root of tho
nair, where It saps tho vitality. The lit
no wwto scales the germ throws ud In
burrowing arc called dandruff. To euro
dandruff permanently, then, and to stop
falling hair, that gorm must bo killed.
Newbro's Hcrplclde, nn entirely new rejiilt
of tho chemical laboratory, destroys tho
dandruff germ, and, of course stops the
falling hair and cures baldnoss. When

ou kill tho germ ,you can't have the dan
druff or thin hair. "Destroy the cause.
you remove the effect."

IMIinEM.A DRDtCTIO.VS.

Human Charactertslea Shown In the
Wsy of Carrrlng Them.

The man vjci Rat nrnrpst tho wlnHnnr cnM
lie didn't mind the wet weather, relate theunnsas eitv jonrnn . "it hivph tnn a
chanco to see how people carry their um- -
ureiiaH, no saiu. "i nave hucii nrm ihuii
In my deductions that I wouldn't be nfrnld
o cnooso a wire witn them for n RUMe."

i no woman ou m icrt smiled.
"I'm rlad I'm not out thero lu the Htrcct."
he Haul. "You'd bn nlcklnir nut (ill tha

kinks In my disposition along with the rest
of them."

Oh. said tho mnn. "I sized vnu tin a
long time atro. You carrv nn umbrella.
wlion Its furle1. Just llko that woman acron
tne pi rent, you grau it in tne mlddlo una
Bo forging ahead with the ends of tho
handle (IIckItik Into the unfortunutn ne- -
destrinns who ro beforo and follow after."

"And what does that b Riury " nsxed tno
woman on tho left.

Alertness, activity, selfishness and ln- -
conslderatenens."

Um-- puld tho woman.
"But lust look nt tho third woman In the

procession." sold tho man. "I pity the men
folks nbout tho house. I'll' warrant they
have- to get their own breakfast about six
mommas out or tne seven i miver saw
yet a woman who dragged her umbrella
along so that you could trade her by the
trail or the tip who wasn't dilatory and
shiftless. Hhe never sews on a button or
darns or mends nnd her breakfast dishes
are tteluom washed herore z o clock.

"That other woman who is bustling along
holding to tho top of the umbrella handle
like grim death nnd pointing the top down
nnd torward In a kind of

direction Is altogether different.
Bho would set tne worm on nro lr it wasn'twaterlogged. 1 am not sure that I'd want
to bo married to her either. She'll bo too
energetic. Bhe a pusn cverytning Deiore
her nnd when she took a notion to clean
things up a mero mnn would have nowhere
to lay his head. What she Is good for Is
serving on committees.

"That woman In tho gray skirt Is a yea- -
and-nn- y sort of person. She wants to agree
witn cverynofiy anil iniiows wnerever leu,
Women who carry their umbrellas with the
point backward and downward aro always
unassertive.

Hut Just look nt that e rl wno spins
along, swinging her umbrella around In u
circle an if it were a magic wand. I like
her. She's Jolly and good-nature- d and gets
more pleasure out or lite than ten ordinary
people. There's a woman carrying her um-
brella swung across her shoulder llko u
shotgun. She's n truo soldier of fortune
nnd was never Known to say nio. i can't
think of nnythtng that would feazo her."

Tho man paused.
"And what would you say," asked tho

woman, "about tnnt gin wnn carries ncr
umbrella horlzontnllv ncross the small of
her back and cntches either end Into tho
crook or ner eitjowr

'Woll," admitted tho mnn, "she is n now
one on me. i never met ner ooiore, dui i
wouldn't be afraid to wacer that she Is
conscientious to a degree and has o heart
ns big as all outdoors. Hut here." he added.
"comes tne most nven-iemper- womnn or
the lot. Hho cuddles ner umureiia protect-Incl- v

under her nrm as If she doesn't want
oven It to Ret hurt In the crowd. That
woman Is gentle and thoughtful and kind."

HOW 1110 HUCUKEDUn.

A Tip from a Veteran
rteaulU.

Lett to Good

"If t hndn't noted upon the advice of a
frlond. I am afraid that I should not have
been married today, nt least to my present
wife," laughed tho genial traveler to a De
troit ! reo I'reas man. "wnen i council
the woman she was of a verv romantlo
disposition, tho result of reading a class of
novels that pass for literature among somo
people. I think nt mat time sne nan an
idea thnt some day a prince with nodding
plumcB would como riding out of the enst
and carry her away for hlB bride. At any
rate, whenever I proposed, which was
ubout as often nM I met her, I got hcnutl
fully turned down. I was getting dlscour
aged when an old frlond of mine, who un
ilerstnort the situation, said to me:

'Mv lmv. Jennie is n good clrl. but her
heud Is In tho clouds the greater part of
tho time, Now, what you want to do Is
to catch her when she Is down on tho
earth with the rest of un. Let me give
you u pointer, Kvery Monday inornlus
sh Is obliged to take care of tha large
lomlly baking, nnd right there Is yuur op.
portunlty to find her with her feet llrmly
planted upon the earth. Call around thero
when she Is over tho top of tho oven and
ntntft vour case.'

"I took tho hint nnd called early one Mon-
day morning. ' found her In a calico
dress, with her hair done up In curl papers
and her arms busily manipulating a rolling
nln. and there. Heated on n kitchen chair.
without one romantic feature about It, she
promised to do mine. one iuiu mr imer-war- d

that at the time Rhn didn't know
which way was cast, letting alone conjur
inf up a prince."

TEACHING THE YOUNG IDEA

AdTince Jfatfcoci of Writing English Pnr- -

tned in Ntw Yaik oVeola.

CHILDREN LED A'.ONG ATTRACTIVE PATHS

College Kdnrntlmt nn n

tlon for Sueerns Portnlile School
llonaen of Tench-e- m

In the 1'hllltilne.

The manner in which writing English Is
taught In tho grammar schools of New
York Is tho subject of nn article In the
New York Tribune. According to tho
writer, the plan pursued In the schools Is
to maxo the task as easy and natural us
pcsslble. Tho dreaded Idea of n regular
"composition" has been banished. Chll-dr- cl

begin to write what for want of a bet-
ter word must bo called compositions
when they are not moro than 7 or 8 years
old. Tho work Is given them to copy nt
this stage of the course, but It familiarizes
them with oentence construction. Ths lit-
tle ones write laboriously "Papa planted a
tree," or "A tree grew by n brook." Thjy
write the sentence four or five times. The
teacher has already told them the storv
of the planting of the tree or of what
grow on tho banks of tho brook, so that
it Is not n moro meaningless phrase. Thero
Is Interest, which was conspicuously ab
sent from the wisdom of the old copybcok.
Thoy find that It Is Just ns easy to write
about the tree as to tell nbaut It. So

docs not come with the verv
touch of tho uen.

Thnt h tho first stage. Then comes
original work and very original some of It
Is. Tho teacher tells a story of some birds
that sang in a tree nnd made everybody
happy with their sweet songs. The chll- - i

dtcn listen, of coune, and a day or so later '

the teacher will call upon them to wrl'o
something about it. She will put on tho
board the word "sweetly'' and tell the
children to write soraothlng nbout the song
of the birds that shall bring In the word
"Bwoctly." Tho children have no dlfucultv
In putting down tho fact that the bluebird i

In tho tree sang sweetly, or that' tho
robin sang sweetly, or thnt all birds sine
sweetly. The bluebird and tbo robin nnd
tho pleasure of the birds' congs have all
been gone over in the class n day or a week
before. When the subject Is n llttlo more
complicated tho work becomos very Inter- - ,

estlng. Under the word "blacksmith" thero
were somo bold nttompts. "The black-
smith Is a pony show maker." "Tho black
smith weres n heavy apron." "The black-
smith works all day long," and so forth.

Old Method Discarded.
Further preparation for the writing of

correct English Is given by dictation nnd
copying. The old style copybooks have
been superseded, of course. Nothing ,but
tho best English Is given to tho children
as a model. In one school laot week, for
Instance, the children were copying the de-
scription of e.arly Manhattan from Irvlng's
"Knickerbocker History." It Interested
them, taught them something about the
place they live In, gave them the needed
cxcrclso In penmanship, familiarized them
with tho clear expression of thoughts nnd
made them accustomed to seeing tten
on paper things that they found nUi In
books. At this period, too, tho children
have letters as models, and these aro
copied for nn exercise In writing and also
as preparation for the writing of original
letters, which Is to como soon. When a
child Is 10 years old he Is writing simple
letters on such topics aa tho coming promo-
tion, n subject on which he is sure to have
plenty to say and to express himself with
considerable clearness.

In this way the Idea of writing s some-
thing entirely distinct "from talking Is done
away with.- - It seems a not unnatural
process, and when the children are 10 or

1 years old they aro prepared to write
simple abstracts (only no such forbidding
title Is given to them) on the work done
In tho history, geography and literature
clashes.

In the higher grades, when the children
are 12 or 13, thero Is much work dono with
current events. Every month thero Is n
composition about something that has hap
pened In that month. When the president
was killed every child In the Now York
public schools of composition writing age
wrote something about McKlnley's llfo and
work. In a enso llko this, when tho subject
Is large, tho teacher will not attempt to
glvo much Idea of tho whole of a man's llfo.
Some special epoch Is made, to stand out
clearly, while the rest Is filled In xketchlly.

An excellent Idea Is dovelopod about this
time of having tho children write letters of
application for places, and simple business
letters such as overy one has to wrlto at
one tlmo or another. Tho teacher will
sometimes tell them to cut any advertise
ment for help wanted from a newspaper and
to answer it suitably, lu districts where
tho children arc obliged to leave tho gram
mar school to go to work this Is naturally
a great help to them. Any child of poor
parents who has attended school until H
years of age should bo able to wrlto "a cor
rectly expressed letter applying for a place.
When, as Is sometimes dono, tho girls and
boys aro asked to explain what they wish
to becomo In after life, tho need for this
sort of thing Is made ovldent, If the school
Is situated in a poor district. '

Kdncntlon nnd Sueeen.
In an nrtlclo In the current Issue of The

Outlook Mr. John W. Leonard, editor of
"Who's Who In Amorjca," presents somo
tested statistics which may form a basis
upon which to arrive at conclusions regard
ing tho relation of education to succoss.
The following table represents the results
of two independent compilations of statis
tics, mado two years apart, by Mr. Leonard:

ISMl 1901.

Number of names in edition 8.602 11,551
Furnishing educational datu, gen- -

cral and technical........ 7,2Dj 0,iO
Graduates of universities and col

leges conferring uaccaiaureate
degrees in letters, sclenco or
phiiosopny .,,..i,.bi

Attended llko Institutions, but
were not graduated..,!

Finished scholastic career In
academics, seminaries nnd
other Institutions of secondary
grnde '. 22

Ended in normal schools ,9

Ended In high schools., 171

Have merely common or public
school education, 640

Privately educated r 1S5
Soif-tnuR- ht S
Kducuted In foreign Institutions,,
Furnished no educational data..l.3o7
(Graduated In medicine 653

Grnducnted from technical
nchoola as engineers, nrcmiecix,
chemists, agriculturists, etc....

Theological graduates..
Graduated from law schools......

era
.178
33(1

Graduated from i'. J", nuvni
academy ; "

Nnvnl otllccrs not graduated...... 9
rirn.in.iio.i (mm I'. S. Military

W3

88!)
117
23!)

sng
2ii

:il
366

1,791
717

327
401
521

121
H

academy ., ......... 16- - 168
Army otllccrs not graduated 35 31

Portable School House.
Tnreo years ago noston found a largo

number of children clamoring for an educa-

tion and no buildings In which to accommo-

date them. Tho authorities, Instead of do-In- g

llttlo or nothing, studied the problem
promptly and solved It by "the establishment
of portable school houses. Thero are now
forty-thie- e of these structures In use, and
they will not he abandoned finally until
every child of school ago Is comfortably
housed In a permanent structure,

The portable school houses are one story
high and have ground floor dimensions of
25x35 feet and cost about $1,800 each. Thy
aro of tram And made In thirty-eig- ht sec-

tions, twelve comprising the floor and cell

h I u,i,-- HPodl 14 n DFIIIIFTT f ft
Curds utUI Hnvo I Itrce

Special Phonos for I
City Orders. Phone lfll Capital Avenue.

Our Advertisements
thoy appear nro contracts between tho toius and tho m'j'ic jvory oWwi '

tnndo la fully curried cut. JVo V)(ifi'ni vj talutf, tho vnvarnUhtd ttuth only tpoke.n here. All our goodi nro so.W

undor'a jmitivc yuarantee, 11 not entlsfnctcry, your mimes ciiocrfully returned. Head tha cxtva tpetiul bargain Jor
Monday and 1 tiefray

furniture Dept.
Third Floor

Special furniture bargains for
and Tuesdtr.

An Iron lied, like cut. mnde with
heavy post hfnd end being KH4 Inches
high lifted with extra largo brass top
rod nnd knoba on both head and foot
size a rare A Tfft
li.rgaln-- ut

A Steel Framo Spring with close
woven wire top, to lit abovo O4.1 V!bed, nt

Miiilt.ii Couches
An all-ste- Folding Couch, has na-

tional supported spring, makes u ne.it
and comfortable Q t(bed-- nt

Morris Chairs,
Seo the new ones wo hnvo Just re-

ceived. They arc mndo with the
reversible velour covered cushion.,
frame nicely carved, quarter-sawe- d

oak and polished llliish. Q EZfPrice ranging O.OVfup from

fi Hardware Dept.
First Floor

Tho largest and most comp'ctc stock
In tho city. Prices nlwayw the lowest.
Slx-lnr- h Stovepipe l2cper Joint
Six-Inc- h Elbows-ea- ch

Nickel Tea
Kettle at
Tho Grnnd Clothes Wringer
at
Conl Hods
at

98c
15c

Wood'nware Dept
In Jiasemcnt

You will find a completo lino of use-
ful household articles In this depart-
ment at tho towest prices.

Hero are u few Po specials for Mon-
day and Tuesday
A llardwod Chop Howl Qg
A hardwood Mulsh Towel
Holler at
A largo nutter Ladle
at
A Butttcr Mould
at
A fancy Salt Box
at
A Knife Tray
nt

.98c

9c

9c
A complete line of Wash Qftr

Tubs from 4Xe up to --,ow
A yargo lino of Iluttcr Churns n
all the sizes and styles also the larg-
est nnd best line of Washing H

to he found in Omnha prices
ranging from 2.98 tO b.85

Crockery Dept.
In H'lscmenl

Extraordinary specials for Monday
and Tuesday. A clearance sale of
dinner ware, tiecuraten nun wnne, m
mnko room for our CHEAT HOLIDAY
LINES NOW DAILY AHHIVINC.
Dinner. Soup. Ten and Oatmeal
I'lttti'H choice at
Plcklo and Uono Dishes (if,
choice at
Steak Dishe- s- 2Snchoice at Z
Sugar Howls. Pitchers and lOcTeapots cholc(. at
Individual Butter Plate- s- cchoice at
White and Co'.ored Howls gj.
choice at..... :

A brilliant line of now Chrysanthe-
mum Crystal and Heavy Gold nrn
cholco table lOcprices

WHIP DEPARTMENT

A most completo assortment
of buggy, express anil wagon
whips at lowesfprlccs. Jtc
A good whip for

..6c

9c

9c
9c

Ing, twenty the Bide walls nnd six tho roof.

When not In uso tho portable school houses
may bo packed away within a very small
space, and when needed can no crecieu
within a very fow days. Tho cost of taking
apart nnd putting together again Is about

$200.
It must not bo Imagined that tne portaoio

school houses are cold, cheerless and unat-

tractive structures because they nre con-

structed of framo and can be taken quickly
from one place to another. On tho con-

trary, thoy aro artistically designed, aro as
comfortable as any permanent school struc
ture can be and are In eyery pnrtlcuinr
modeled after tho lntest and most npproved
ractbodu for school buildings. Thoy nro
vrntllated under tho requirements of thirty
cubic foot of fresh air per mlnuto for each
pupil, by means of a special typo of furnaco
and galvanized Iron ventllntlng ducts, and
tho vitiated air Is forced out of the build-
ing by Introducing Into the vent duet tho
smoko plpo of tho furnace, tho latter bolng
located In tho rear of tho one classroom.

Eiliivntlou In the Philippine-.- .

for been
find.)

heen tno una memorial ur.
accepted offer had found congenial om

ployment and were contented. According
a letter professedly written by one

them to tho Boston Horald. far from
finding their lines cast pleasant places,
tho have been deluded, and
that the government know anything
about situation to which It Invited them.

As writer frankly Blgns name to
letter, the statements therein contained,

which have at least air of plausibility,
nro worthy attontlon. Complaint of In- -

justlco made In that the govern
ment. nBcerlalnlng thnt it could not Becuro

full quota of nt $1,000 a year,
ralsid salary to $1,200, wllhout giving
those who first accepted benefit
But this Is the serious featura of
the letter. Tho writer claims that they
wero led expect that tho Filipinos had
under Spanish rulo few opportunities for
nc curing an education and that, therefore,

would have no more than the
difficulties contend with. The

actual facts, he says, are very much the re
verse. Long before Americans took
session Philippine Islands natives
who desired education could secure It,

1 5th and

Rugs and Carpets
Third Floor

Money saving opportunities In this
department nn excelent showing of
these goods that for quality, beauty
of design and low prices c.tnnot bo
found elsewhere.

Ingrain Curpcts
Extra heavy quality, large variety of
potterns nnd colors 2l)cyard "

Strictly nil wool, fall patterns fiQc
and colorings yard

Velvet Rujfs.
Hugs made from best grndo

velvet carpet, extra high plie,
choice colorings, durable and ef-
fective

69x10 8--

$8.25 $12.98 $14.98

Axminster Rugs.
Heavv, close pllo fabric, charm-

ing color effects, lloral and Ori-
ental designs, most durable
made ,

8.JI0.6 9x12

$15.50 $19.50

Brussels Rugs.
A largo variety of these popular

lugs In the latest fall patterns
nnd colorlnss

Hz-- - ci? no
xi2 $ioyo i

Candy Dept.
FiVnt Fkor

Always fresh, pure, strictly rellablo
quality.

EXTHA SPECIAL FOH MONDAY
AND TUESDAY 2,000 bs. Stick Candy
Peppermint, llorehound and ttcLemon pound
Fifteen Sticks Rc
for
Three Sticks jc
for ,
Yankee Peanuts laCpound
Chocolate Cream- s- lScper pound
Taffy ussnrtcd flavors-ve- ry 20cfinest mudfc pound
Salted Pentium

pound. :.
Caramels

pound...
Gum Drops

pound...

15c
124c

8c

Sporting Goods
ts cona r our

Our Htock of aoods 13 com-
plete In every detail.

Gl'NS. Ol'NS. GUNS.
enrry these, well, known brnnds

of Blngle chotguns: HEMINUTuN,
BTEVKNS, iVr.K .lOHN&Oi-.- , FOHr
HAND and WEHTEflN A KM CO., at

followlns prices:
$5.00. $6.50, $7.00 and $7.50.

MAHLIN, WINCHESTER AND
SPENCEH REPEATING

SMO'l
and domestic makes

from
$8.75 to $25.00

HAMMERLESS. CARTER. BALTI-
MORE, ITItlOA. PARKER. N

and others from
$19.95 to $65.00

Even gun guaranteed perfect In
mechanism and shooting qualities.

RIFLES All makes nnd models,
ranging from

$1.95 to $18.50.

SHOOTING CLOTHES.
COATS. VESTS. PANTa. CAPS AND

HOOTS, SHOTGCN SHELLS, louiled,
any size: RIFLE CARTRIDGES, RE-
VOLVERS and REVOLVER CART-
RIDGES. EMPTY SHELLS, POW-
DER, SHOT, PRIMERS and WADS,
LOADING TOOLS. WIPING RODS.
INDIAN CLUBS. Dt'MB BELLS,
wood or Iron; BOXING GLOVES,
PUNCHING BAGS, FOOT HALLS,
EXERCISERS, ETC., ETC.

ut

W. R. BENNETT CO.
15th and Capitol Avenu:.

although the methods were different from
those pursued this country. They appear
to prefer that which they aro used to than
the form of Instruction proffered, conse-
quently writer to tho Boston Herald de-

clares, "the enthusiastic teachers from
Amerlcn, with different Ideas and a differ-
ent form of religion, aro mado entirely
wclctme."

Kdneatlnnnl Notes.
There are now United States LS

schools distinctively devoted manual
training. In theso nearly 40,000 children nio
receiving Instruction.

Isaac Stephenson of Marinette. Wis., has
given that city J30.CO0 for a freo llbriry
building on condition (hat city appro.
priato not less man w.ouo n year to main-
tain library.

Tho Harvard library has lutt received
through L. Wiener second largest col-
lection of books In Slovak tongue n
laiifiuase spoken In Bohemia and northtrn
Hungnry In world.

J. R E. Jouns. who has been con-
nected with department of German of
Purduo university Blnce 1S33. has bren
chosen successor of late Prof. Alnnr.o
Williams nt Brown university. Prof. Jont'H

I was graduated from University of Wis- -
conEin in

Some tlmo tho government advertisedago An nn n medal for
600 craduates of higher schools, colleges the best work in scientific studies has

and unlvers t to go as cachers to , provided for ut Hanover cpllego.Lj. .
through a fund presented by AsilatantPhilippine The presumption Surfi.0M w. D. She by, 1J. S. N.. In

tnat young women wuu rmitppines. J no giit is a to
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MlieiDy s ruiner.
H. R. Sherman of Iowa

says for his state that It ban a larger per
centage of teachera to scholars In 'hi
puuno schools man anv otner comm

In the union. Thero arc In round
numbers 28.000 school teachers In tho slnto
and 510,000 school chlldron.

Prof, Dewnr of the University or cam-brldg- o

bus been appointed president of thu
meuting ot tne tsntisu association ui mi
fast next year and among those elected

ts ure the marquis of Duffcrln
nnd Ava, the marquis of Londonderry,
K, G tho earl of Rosso and Prof. Ray
Iankestcr.

Dr. M. Kulinrn and Dr. H. Murnokn of
Kioto, Japan, professors In the Unlvers ty
of Kioto, nre In this country studying

conditions here; they are to pursue
llkn InnulrieH In Germanv. Dr. ICuhnra is
n graduate of Johns Hopkins university
and Dr. Muraoka of the University of
Berlin.

Three women are at nreseut encaged nt
HwIkm hleh schools as Instructors. At
Bern, Dr. Anna Tumarkln of nussla lec-
tures on history of philosophy and

At Geneva, lectures on botany
are delivered by Dr. A. Rodrlgue, while
German literature and languages ore the
subjects of Mme. Kbrowskt at the Neuren-burg- er

academv.
Mrs. Eliza A. How. the widow of James

F. How, president of the Wabash Railroad
company, has given $100,000 to Washington

Mail Orders
Carefully Filled and
Promptly Shipped.

Wherever

Jewelry Dept.
First Floor

An extraordinary Ring sale. Rings
for Indies and misses, Rlnzs tor
gentlemen. Rings for children. The.
greatest ring snle ever ottcinpted In
Omaha. You must see the largo

to realize the magnitude of
this snle but the best part of It Is
there Is n saving for you on any pur-
chase you make from .") per cent O
CO er cent. Remember this sale Is
for Monday nnd Tuesday only.
A child's solid gold Ring )"irheavily fhssed-- nt .. J
A handsome misses' solid Ring QQp
with three stones at..... ,. -- '-'

A beautiful llMed Ring, with opal set-
ting guaranteed for live years jCZr- -
nt .. ., ,. . ... ...... """J -
A handsome ladles' ltlnc with stone
settings choice of settings 2,74 J
A choice selection of very chic Rings,
beautiful stone sctttmts In diamond
mountings must be seen to bo appre-
ciatedranging In price M OA
from $3.93 to O-V- O

Cents' KiliKS.
A heavy solid gold d or
plain line enrbunele, real l Ay
ulnnr-- nl U.tU' ....... ' .... .....y--

A heavy Gypsy Ring three
HtOllCh at... ,

And others to t!W.
An odd lot of solid gold
to clofe them out

Rlnns- -

is
First F.wr O

Fresh, pure and wholtiinmB. Prlcni J

the 'owest. only rellublc guods rold u
here. si
Cnlllornlu Prunes erper pound
Pancake Flour 1fn C3
package at ivw
Wheut for breakfast -- pound
package at..
Soda Crackers
per pound
or Sardines
per can , .....

: ic O
Salmon can lOc
Sweet Chocolate
tier
Chocolotlna
per can ,

Crenm Cheese
pur pound
Economy Cream
per can
Halting Sodn
per package ,

8- - X

rnke

Baking Powder ( o .
can at !

Mlnco Meat fti"pur package , , 31'

Fn--

Freo cup and saucer Mon-
day nnd
In order to tho largo dj-ma-

for thise elegant flnv- - .iw.ored Teas, yout choice pound..
With a cup and r

FREE. " Kit 12 14.

Cone -

Coffee
FRESH ROASTED DAILY.

per pound.
nennott's Capitol Coffee a
beater one pound package
at

See our line of

and
pure.

1' (.or
A few extru for nnd

Extra good finish
;. -

per IOC-o-nly

Tahlets extra
Ink paper each 3c or

15c

good

two tor
"' White Wove Envelopes
for
U) sheets Commercial White
Wove Notepapcr for

.4.98

...2ac

Grocery Dept,

t'cun:

FEATHER DUSTERS
Wo n bl? line

stock.
Seo our special
value nt

5c
5c

124c X

...4c jg

Condensed

Teas and Coffees
Ko.r

continued
Tuesday.

ncommodnte

handsiimn
FREE.

Paper

wor'iU

.8c
handnomii BEN-

NETT'S CAPITOL SPlCES-guurnn-t- ecd.

Flncot quality strictly

Stationery Dept.
Nxcoud

speclnls Monday
Tuesday.

quality enameled
deck'!?.!?:!?.: 124

Nnpklns

AVrltlng

carry

H

5s
quality Wj

...sc jS

...5c S

10c g

university. St. Iiuls. to be used In I Inerection of n memorial to her lather, ti.e
i?'". Captain James H. Ends, who bulit theEnds bridge across the Mississippi r.verut St. Louis and tho lettles below NowOrleans. The gift hap been arcept'd by
the board of directors of the unlvcrHl y.
who will confer with Mrs. How ns to thosort of memorial which shall bo

nrealflnu ! (imill.v,
Boston Traveler: "What do you want,

be;-?- "

"Is this where Mr.. Upjohn lives, ma'am?"
"Yee,"
"The Mr. Upjohn thnt runs the bank?"
"He Is nn officer In tho hank."
"The Mr. Upjohn that went down town

on a trolley car this morning?"
"I presume ho went on n trolley car.

What" '
"Is he the Mr. Upjohn lhat was In that

hor'blo street car accident?"
"I haven't heard of his being In any

stroct car accident."

....oc

"Didn't hear 'nt he'd sprained his anklo
Jumpln' out o' tho car when the train run
Into It?"

"No my llttlo boy; you frighten mc. What
br.s "

"Didn't hear bow ho run Into a drug Bloro
for a pleco o' court plaster to stick on a
llttlo cut ho'd got over the eyo?"

"Not at all. For mercy's sake"
"Ho Isn't In Is ho, ma'am?"
"No, bo's "
"Name's John U. Upjohn, Isn't It?"
"Yes, that's his name."
"Then he's tho same man. He won't be

here for an hour or two, I guess, 'cuuso
he's stoppln' to have ono o' his tooth tight-
ened that got knocked a llttlo bit looso
when he was Jumpln' out o' danger, '

know,"
"Llttlo boy tell me the whole, story. (

think I can bear It now."
"Well, then, he's In tho hoaplttlo with

four ribs broke an' ono leg's In n sling nn'
his ncsn Is knocked kind o' sltlnnnys, but
he's gettln' along all right an' he'll ba out'
again In about a month, an' hero's a letter
from tho doctor tcllln' ye. all about It,
ma'am."

Chas R. Wessmar, Evanston, IU writes:
"My boy 2H years old had a severe cold
which .refused to yield to any treatmctv.
until we tried Foley's Honoy nnd Tar, Ho
was completely cured before using on bot
tie." Taka none but Foley's.


